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Make It Public.

Publicity Counts That's What the
People Want Shenandoah Ex-

pression on the Subject.
Muko It imbllc.
Tell tlio pcoplo nbout It.
Oratltmlo promoted publicity.
Grateful citizens tulk.
Tliey toll their uolgliliors-te- ll their

frli'iids.
Tlio news Is tno'soml to keep.
Kverybmly ahoulil know alioiit tlio llttlo

coiiitiernr.
"uA Imeks1' nro numerous.
So few understand tlio cause
Mutiy Shenandoah people nro learning.
Anil letter still they're beliiK cured.
l.auio backs nro lamo no moro.
Weak nni' rocalu their BtrcnRtli.

"This Is llm uvory ilay labor In Shcnaiidoali.
Of Doan's Kid noy Pills.
Our eltUons are making it public,
Mr. Thomas Uarkln, of 020 West Coal

street, breaker boss in tho West Shenandoah
colliery, snys: "I have been troubled with
my khluojs more than In any other way,
though I havo also suffered a great deal of
lamoness riht over my hips and aching in
my back especially when on my feet. I was
told by an acquaintance, a farmer living up
tho valloy, that ho bad boon cured by using
Doan's Kldnoy Pills, although ho had been
In tho woTst possihlo shape, and I know that
ho was worso than I over was. Well, I pro-

cured tlipm at Klrlln's drug store and though
I had paid a lot for doctor's prescriptions,
nothing I over had helped mo 11 ko they did.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills romoved all Irregulari-
ties of tho klduoy secretions and did away
with tho dead ttrcd feeling that had so

bothered mo. I can warmly recommend
Doan's' Kidney 111 Is for kldiloy difficulty."

Doan's Kldnoy Pills for sate by nil dealers.
Price 50 conts. Hailed by Foster-Milbur-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.
Remember tho name Doan's and tako no
other.

Worcester
Corsets.

' FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn. Hani Coal-- No Smoke

IN KFFKUT VOVEMUKIt 20. 1S98.

Train,, leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York vl FnlUuIclptila, weef days,

2 10, 5 38, 7 uo, y oa a..m., iz sa,, a ay aira d w p. m,
For New'Vork via Mauch Chuiffc. week aaya

1 an oSi, ' 11 "ft. and a U'J u. m.
For Itcodlnir and Philadelphia, week days,

1 m s as 7 30. a S3 VS. 26. a 09 and 6 W p. m.
For I'ottaville, week 'days, 7 80, 9 65 . m.,

12 20. 3 09, 8 Q0 and 7 30p.m.
For Tamaquo and Mahanoy City, week days

.. 7 80, 9 65 a. ro.; 12 20. 8 09 and 80!) p. m.
For WllKamjiport, Sudbury and Lewlsburg,

week dayBVllna a.m.. 12 28, 7 30 p. m
For MalianoN Plane, wfekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 5 38,

730, 9 B. in., 12 20, 8 09, 8 09, J 30, 9 SO

P'FoV Ashland and Sliarookln. week days, 7 80,
1182 a. 111., 12 28, 8 09,6 07, 723 and 55 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
11. AO. It, K., through trains lej"i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & K. U R.) at 3 20,
7 65,1128 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. i Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. ra., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a.' in. 12 20.
1216 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SHKNAflDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 43, 4 80

9 00 p.m.
Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week

days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 SO p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 8 40,8 86. 10 21 a. 111. and 36, 106, 6 36.
11 36 p. Ill

Leave Heading, week days, 137, 700, 1008,
a, m., 12 15, 4 17, II 00, 8 28 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m.
12 80, 1 20. 4 30, 8 10 and 6 50 p. in.

Leave Tamanua, week days, 3 18, 8 88, 11 23

a. in., 1 49, 8 60, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 15, 9 03,

11 31 a. m.,2 22, 6 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 :. rn

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week ilaa, 2 40, 4 01,
880. 9 22 10 23.12 00, a. m 2 39, 5 30, 0 42 7 8,
10 21 p in.

Leave Wllllamsport. week das, 7 42, 10 00 a
m.. 12 31 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leavo Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00, a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
6 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 80pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a hi, 4 43 p. ra.

Keturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic: and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kzpreaa, 7 85, 9 00, a m.. 8 SO, 5 80
' Accommodation. 8 15 a. in. 4 03 p. m.

Sra. Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accomuioda
linn 4 1Kb m . 4 15 n. ni.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

9 00 a m, additional for Cape May,
4 13 p in., for Sea Isle City. 5 00 P in-- , for
Ocean City, A 13, 3 00 p ra,. Sundays, Chestnut
street v m a m., ooum once, w w

1 -- -I .... nn .11 ..nr.,, tr1 11 R.

For further Information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
oraauress , ,

Ucii'l Sunt., Oen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, rblladelphla.

Lauer'sSfig.
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recdmmendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. 5 :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

matBiffs j'owierfl never ra
1J,U 1 u.iV, ,iccir ibtu
uutaiifl ursf mfiet lliluil

lth Tun ruiX l'aiDjror! liJJ $.ni other Ilk?
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On Loarning That the Poace Oom-misaion- ers

Had Agrood.

OABLIST UPRISING IMMINENT.

TliuSpntilsli (lovoriiiiiont Ilni Ordoroil
tlio Mllltnr.v nml Civil Authorities
to Mnliitnlli tlio Strlutont Vlulluuoi)
Ovor TuloirrnpliH nml Toloiihonoi,
Madrid, Nov. 30. Senor Sajrasta

showed much emotion on learning that
the Spanish commissioners In Paris had
formally agreed to sign the treaty of
peace on the American conditions, but
he assured his friends that he was con-
vinced lie had adopted the best course
In the Interests of the country and the
monarchy, adding that the news had
lifted a great weight from the minds
of the people.

The government, apprehensive as to
the effects of signing the peace treaty,
has ordered the military and civil au-
thorities to maintain the greatest vigi-
lance over telegrams and telephones. A.

strict censorship of newspapers Is con-
tinued throughout the country, and
special severity Is shown with respect
to articles alluding to the peace nego-
tiations.

Unfavorable Information had been
received, even from official sources,
concerning the Carllst propaganda and
preparations, which nre decidedly as-
suming serious proportions. El Epoca
says that Carllsm Is spreading, not
only In Dlscay, but In Qulpuzcoa, a
Basque province bordering on France,
and In places hitherto tranquil. The
Bilbao papers report official precau-
tions there owing to the smuggling of
muskets.

Other papers assert that the Carllsts
are openly offering In Madrid and else-
where commissions for officers and
dally pay nt three pesetas for volun-
teers. There Is milch anxiety In finan-
cial and political circles lest the Carllsts
seize the opportunity which Is pre-
sented by the profound disappointment
of the country at the loss of the Phil
ippines, after the government had un
wisely led the nation to believe the
archipelago would be retained.

The Carllsts do not conceal their In-

tention to Issue a manifesto, thAigh
the government has Issued orders for
the severe repressions of any disturb-
ance. Many noted civil and military
Carllst leaders have been abroad for
some time, and there It no doubt the
Carllsts have collected funds in Spain,
if not abroad. Thfelr propaganda In
the army, however, has been unsuc-
cessful, even among the discontented
repatriated soldiers, who were ex-

pected to become willing recruits.
Dixon O'ot'tlie'DooIslon.

New York, Nov. 30. George Dixon
the colored featherweight, and Oscar
Gardiner, the "Omaha Kid," fought 25
fast rounds at the Lenox Athletic club
last night before 4,000 spectators. Dixon
was given the decision by Referee Dick
Roche, but the majority thought It
should have been declared a draw.

An Enterprising Druggls
There ore few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
to secure tlie best ol everything in their

fiains their many customers. They now
have the valuable agency of Dr. King's New
Discovery for ConsumnUon, Louclis and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country by
liy many blaming cures. ii uuMJiuicir uuics
Asthma. Bronchitis. Hoarseness and all allcc
tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for 50 cents and j.1.00.
Guaranteed to cure or price relunded.

a itpiiiid.v'-inviiiiinii- i.

St. Louis, rov. 30. Forest Salee, a
bellboy formerly employed at tit's
Planters' hotel. Is heir to $25,000 left
Mm by James T. Spauldlng, of Chicago,
Salee Is a nephew of Mr. Spauldlng
who was a wealthy merchant. The
boy Is now without a position, but Is
cupi'Psed to be somewhere In St. Louts.

Builds up the system; puts pure, rich
blood in the veins; makes men and women
strong and healthy. Burdock Blood Bitters
At any drug store.

lii'ported Clilnninmi,
San Francisco, Nov. 30. The steamer

Coptic, which sailed yesterday, took
E00 Chinese away, many of whom were
ordered deported by the courts. Many
of the Chinese were wealthy residents
who visited their own country to cele
brate the New Year.

Rheumatism Cured In a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold'by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. U

QUAY FILES DEMURRERS.

Motion toQuiiRli tlm Indictments Mart
Ily IIh Cotiiixol,

Philadelphia. Nov. 29. The great
Quay conspiracy case came up In the
court of quarter sessions yesterday and
was argued for nearly three hpurs be
fore Judge FInletter. Demurrers were
filed by the defense to four of the five
Indictments, and a motion to quash
tho fifth vvaB made. The latter was on
the Indictment In which the Haywood
letter to the People's bank figured, no
tlfylng the bank that he would, as stato
treasurer, deposit iiuu.puu, ana inai
Itlchurd It. Quay was to borrow 100,
000 from the bank. After arguments
bv Vtufus 13. Shapley and A. S. Ij,
Hhlelds for the dsfense and District At
tornoy Graham court was adjourned
until today, Judge FInletter reseirvliiK
his decision.

The chief point In the argument for
the defense appeared to be that when
state money was deposited In a bank
It ceased to be state money and be
came the personal property of the bank
It was admitted that the funds were
deposited In the People's bank as ai
leced. but It was contended that u
hurtrlar had stolen that money he
would ho would have taken the bank'
money and not that pt the state, rrhis.
simile waB used to prove that If th
defendants borrowed tho money they
secured tjie bank's money and not tjis
state's.

The defendants. United States Sen
ator Quay, lUchard It. Quay and far
mev State Treasurer B. J. Haywoodi
are charged with conspiracy to misuse
the funds of the state, together with
the late John S. Hopkins, cashier of
the People's hank, who killed himself
last March, and, with other persons,
Including In one Jndletment all U19

treasurers of Pennsylvania from 1884 to
the close of 189T, as well as Charles II,
McKee, of Pittsburg,

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea, is a pleasant laxa-

tive. Kegulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. Clears the complexion. Easy to
make and pleasant to take, 25 eta. Sold by
P. D. Klrliu and a Kuarauteo,

Or. Greene's Nervura

in the World

in It is
to

The eroatett duty parents owe to their

EN

Gives them Strong Nerves, "Pure Blood,
Vigorous Bodies; Fact, the Great
Health-Giv- er Sick, Weak, Nervous,
Pale, Puny Children.

With sound health children will grow up able to light and win all the buttles of life;
with sickness and dragging them down they never can succeed. If your
child Is nervous, fidgety, frcttul and Irritable, tosses and talks in sleep,' with
Irregular appetite, poor blood, pale face, humors and eruptions ; If it does no grow
and develop well; it languid, apathetic and not Inclined to activity and play, you owe
it to the future of such child to restore it nt once to health and strength by giv ing
it the greatest and best of children's medicines Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and

A I.

sleep herself, but her restlessness would keep the other members of our family awake.
She grew Avorse rapidly. Remembering that I had read of some wonderful cures
made by Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, I decided to try it. I must
say that the effect was magical, and the results were apparent after the first bottle had
been partly used. My daughter slept that night for the first time in months, and you
can believe that to us it was like n ray of sunshine from a cloudy sky. Hercondltion
improved steadily and she was able to resume her studies. Since taking Dr. Greene's
Nervura her nervousness has been so greatly dispelled that 6he has grown considerably
and regained the flesh she had lost."

You can. If vou desire, consult Dr.
curing children's child, personally at
his West or by your
this grand remedy at once and write 10 ur.

WHEN DOUBT, TRY
STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole being. All drains and
mc pivycuy mrcu, iiiciTcoDuiuon oucn
i.iaiicu scaicu. rice 91 per dox; o doxcs
money, 15.00. Send for free book.

For Sale ai KIRLIN'S

FAIR FACE iV:AY

A IF

"Iv iV

1

Purchnoea of 85 or
will be sent FREIGHT
to any rallroud station In -

NEW
MASSACHUSETTS,
LAND, CONNECTICUT,
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA,
NEW JERSEY.

Tills U the tpido
mnrk of tho

lino or the
South tho South

ern It la tho short line to Florida
and offers tlio best service and time
to all the principal wlntor resorts us well as O

all the coinmorclal of the South.
Slaps, rates and all uformatlon will be
cheerfully furnished by John II. Beiill,
District Passongor Ageut, 823 Chestnut street,

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and SSc. At

drug storo.

Coming llvenU,
Nov. 30. Grand entertainment under the

of tho Lost Creek Cadets, at
hall, Lost Creek.

Deo. 10th. and tableau
exhibition to bo given in the V, M. church
for the benefit of tlio Sunday school.

Dec. 21 (lraml bull ) new
corner Jardin and Centre streets, under

auspices of Hlienaudo;ih Gleo Club,
Dec, 0. Grand Hull to hn held

In Foley's hall, Gllbertou, for tho benefit of
the Gllbertou Mandolin Club.

Deo, H. I.cpuro by ltev, G, W. Gross,
In United UvaUKcllcul church.

Jan, 8. First annual ball of tho Shenan-
doah Drowns base ball club, In Dougherty'
hall, corner Jardlu and Centre htrieU.

Curo that Cough with Hlilloh's Curo. The
best Couch Cu ro. llcliovefl Croup promptly-Ou- e

million bottles sold last year. 40

for li3 cts. Hold by P. D. Klr'Iu and a guar
nntee.

Buy Keystone tlour. Ho sure that the name
Lkbsio & BuiR. ABhUnd, Pa., ' prlntM on

ck.

the Best

for

children Is to keen them In cood health.

nerve remedy. This perfectly harmless

UIIU blicnglll will give yuui lllliu nn
vigorous nerves, pure, run
blood and that bounding health
and vitality which all children
should have. Under its buildin-

g-up and revitalizing eliects
you can see your child grow

' better day by day.
Mrs. Homer Lard, 215 Allen

St., Mass., says :

"About two ago my
daughter become 60 nervous
that I had to take her out of

jol. Her
sed grave jpprehen-i- n

1. She lost flesh;
possessed with a ner

vous thirst and
clutched her hands

with the
grip of
a person
in the

- throes of
. death,
i Worse

than all,
she was
not only
unable to

Greene, the most successful physician in

ureene lor any aavice you may neeu.

Theybavectood the test of years
and have cured thousands of
icaies of Nervous Diseases suco
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless--
ness and Varicocelc.Atrophy.&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion

losses are checked fermantntly. Unless patients
worries mem into insanity, consumption or jjeatn.
vun iron-cu- a legal guarante to cure or refund tk
Addicti, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.T

Store, Pa.

AM
r - v 7

L
'

complaints, without charge, about your cither
office, 35 St., New York City, writing to him. Give child

IN

Drug:

;,A PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY PLAIN GIRL SHE USES

SAPOLIO

WAiiV'-i-

Paid nioroky
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--Si- great
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quickest
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Philadelphia.

colds,
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Masquerade

doses

evory

WELL

Medicine

Children.

Springfield,
years
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BglEiELglSalRgD.

aive the Children a Drink
called Gruin-O- . It is a delicious, apiwtlzlng,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
collco. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have UBcd it bocause when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest cofle but is
free, from all its injurious properties. Grain

aids digestion and strengthens the nerves.
t is not a stimulant but a health builder,

and children, as well as adulU, can drink It
with great bonoflt. Costs about 1 as much a3
cnfleo. IS and 25c.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Hallway. It is tho shortest, quickest and
best route. Its sorvico this season will sur
pass that of all procedlng years. Write for
further information to John M. Heal), District
Possengor Ageut, 82S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Cine tho cough and save (ho life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrqp cures cotighs and
colds, dowu to tlo ypry verge of consump-

tion.

Will You Winter In Florida ?

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
lias hud for years, You ought to go aud go

via the Southern Hallway. )ts tlo best
route. If you will wrjte John H. Heal),
District Paseengpr Asont, 82b Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will urruugo all the
details of your trip for you.

Gents: J was ilrwlfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Hoot Tea, It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
wliolo Nervous System, I was troubled with
Constipation, KIduey and llowel trouble,
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regnlued health
and strength, Mrs. S. A. Rwtet. Hartford,
C'onu, Sold by S, P. Klillu and a r.',;'.',v;Hilco,

THE PORTLAND LOST.

Went Down Off Now England's
Coast With Ovor 100 Souls.

THE DEATH LIST INCREASING.

l'rolmlilyTwo HuiiclreilWorti Drowni'il
During tlio Hoeoiit Terrlllo Storm.
A Holler That tlio Onto City, or tlio
Suvutiiiuli Iluo, Hun A1m GUmo Down

Huston, Nov. 30. The passing hours
do not bring an end to the reports of
wrecks and loss of life up and down
the New England coast as the out-

come of Sunday's terrlllo storm, such
a one as New England never lind be-

fore. From Cape Cod the most terrible
accounts of ruin and death are coming,
and of these the loss of the steamer
Portland, a er plying be-

tween Boston and Portland, with all
pn board, nearly 100 souls, overshadows
all. The graveyard of the coast, the
treacherous bars and rips on the out-

side of Cape Cod, have claimed vic-

tims without number. Miles and miles
of coast line are plied high with wreck-
age, most of which Is ground so fine
by the waves that Identification of hap-
less craft Is Impossible,

As the fury of the wind was great
on the bleak sandhills which make up
the cape It will be many hours before
all places are heurd from. Telegraph
wires ure down, and railroads cannot
break out the snowdrifts, and this
feature Is distressing, as much suffer-
ing from cold and hunger must ensue
from the poor people In the nearby dis-

tricts.
The only means of reaching Cape Cod

Is by steamer across Massachusetts
bay, a disagreeable voyage, us the sea
is yet boisterous. Word from Province-tow- n

tells of nearly 30 total wrecks,
with the number of lives lost unknown.

Matters are Improving slightly along
Vineyard Sound, so far as means of
communication Is concerned. The best
summing up of the disasters in thai
section Is made by Captain Hard, Jr.,
of the revenue cutter Dexter, who has
cruised along shore. He says that In
Vineyard Haven many hulls are piled
upon the shore, and those vessels which
are afloat seem mere shells. The Dex
ter reports possible additions to the
wreck list of two schooners sunk off
Menemlsha Bight and two big ones sunk
abreast of Presque Isle. Tho fate of
their crews Is unknown. Three wreck-
ing steamers are around the Fairfax,
ashore on Sow and Pigs Ileef.

The Portland was totally wrecked at
10 o'clock Sunday morning oft High-
land Light, and the entire crew and
passengers perished within a short dis
tance of land. A large quantltv of
wreckage, Including trunks and other
material, have come ashore, and 50
bodies have been recovered from the
surf by the life saving crew at High
Head station. One body was that of a
woman.

The New England coast Is strewn
with the wrecks of sailing vessels, as
many as 225 having been blown on the
rocks and sands by the fierce gale.
Nearly all of them will prove to be
total losses, and there has been an ac-
companying great loss of life. In all
It Is believed that 200 lives have been
lost by shipwreck and there have been
many deaths from cold and exposure.
The damage to business interests is
estimated at from J3.000.000 to $10,000,-00- 0.

Eighty buildings have been blown
down.

The arrival In this city from Cape
Cod last night of a party of hunters has
added to the excitement attendant
upon the report that the steamer Port-
land has been wrecked on Cape Cod
through their reporting that It Is the
belief of the life savers on the outer
side of the cape, south of Nauset light,
that a Savannah line steamer had
struck on Peaked Hill bars. Each
member of the party saw bodies wash-
ed ashore at Nauset, and the life savers
claimed to have seen a board in the
surf bearing the name "Gate City."
The surf is full of articles from a ves-
sel's general cargo.

Tlio Wreck of tlio Aildlo Sawyer,
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Nov. 30.

Three lives were lost in the wreck of
the schooner Addle Sawyer, which was
wrecked on the north side of the isl
and. The dead are Captain Norwood
Cook Ansevoy and Seaman Ieander
Ashley. Mate Warren Dudley and Sea-
man Herbert Tapley were saved. The
Sawyer, lumber laden, anchored off
Falmouth. Mass., for shelter, but was
driven across Vineyard Sound and cast
ashore. When the vessel struck Cap-
tain Norwood was washed overboard
und his lifeless body was thrown upon
the beach shortly after by the heavy
seas. The bodies of the cook and sea-
man were also recoveied.

Twonty-hovu- n l'rovliiootown Wrooks,
I'rovlncetown, Mass., Nov. 30. Twen-ty-eeve- n

vessels were driven ashore
and totally wrecked In this neighbor-
hood. From the majority of these the
crews were saved, although several
lives were lost. Four or five of the
wrecks were coasters and the rest were
fishermen. During the storm shipping
was destroyed, the beach was strewn
with wreckage, streets were flooded and
wharves drifted out to sea. Four Ice
houses and a lobster hatchery situated
at Beach Point were destroyed.

Tile (,'alo at Hlook Island.
Providence, It. I Nov. 30. The gale

nt Block Island was the worst ever
known by any persons now living there.
The wind blew 90 miles nn hour when
the recording Instrument became disar-
ranged. The force of the gale seemed
to Increase after that. Fourteen craft
went ashore In the harbor, and many
wrecked fishermen took refuge In the
life saving station. Charles Shaw, of
Fair Haven, was drowned In the cabin
of the sloop Carrie. Several hotels were
wholly or partially unroofed.

Tlio Strnndod Stonmor Fairfax
New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 30. The

first boat from Cuttyhunk since Sat-
urday brought word yesterday that U
schooners went ashore there d,urrig; the

ow nn,d were wreeke(I,'a.nd t),ftt three
Wrecking steamer8 art1 at the scene of
the strftnaea steamer Fairfax, of tho
fterchants' and. Miners' Transportation
company, ashore on Sow and pigs Hoof,
Off Cuttyhunk. The Fairfax lies on an
even keel and the sea vyas comparative-
ly smooth. Np effortaare being inu.de
to get her off,

bow to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin deep,
depending entirely on a healthy condition of
ail toe vital organs, n me liver lie inactive,
you have a bilious look i If your stomach be
disordered, you have a dykpeptla. look ; if
your moneys oe ariected, 5011 have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks, "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly' on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. I'urities the blood.
cures pimples, olotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A, Wosley's drug store, jo cents per
hotue.

CASHIER HPLD FOR CONTEMPT.

Uurutort to Atiswi rQiu-sllonxI- Ohio's
Hunk Tux Iloiirtuir.

Cleveland, Nov. 30. Thomas Wilson,
cashier of the Fitt-- t National bank, of
this city, was cited to appear before
the United States cltcuit court for con-

tempt yesterday for refusing to answer
a question put to him by Attorney Uen-er-

Munnett In the bank tax hearing.
Several bank cashiers were sum-

moned to appear before Special Ex-
aminer' Kelfotd, the object being to
compel the bankers to explain the
variation of the figures given In their
reports to the controller of the cur-
rency und their returns to the auditor
for taxation. While Mr. Wilson was
being examined by Attorney General
Monnett he made the statement that
there was not a taxpayer in the county
that returned his property for taxation
at more than CO per cent of Its true
value.

"Can you name one person who
makes his tax return nt 60 per cent of
the true value of his property?" asked
Mr. Monnett.

"I can, but I do not wish to be the
rause of other people being Involved
In this mutter, and I refuse to men-
tion any names " replied the witness.

Mr. Monnett had Mr. Wilson certified
to the United States circuit court foi
contempt.

Bucklen' Arnica Salve
Tho boat salvo In tho world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcnin, fevor Bores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and posltircly cures piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to givo
porfoot satisfaction or mony rofundod. Prior
(S conts por box. For sale by A. Wnslor.

Aiistiia Miiy Iti lnllnto.
Vienna. Nov. 30. In the relebratli

yesterday tho premier and minlbter- of
the interior. Count
replying to an Interpellation on the
subject to the expulsions of Austrlans
from Prussia, suid that It could not be
descrllx'd us a llagrant violation of the
principles of International law. Never-
theless, he added, the foreign olllce had
strongly protested against the steps
taken by the Prussian olllclals and the
assurances of the IJerlln cabinet war-
ranted the hope that greater considera-
tion will be shown to Austrlans. Should
this expectation be not fulfilled the
government will not Jiesltate to adopt
retaliatory measures.

Biliousness, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
disturbed sleep, nervousness, headache,
giddiness and drowsiness, wind and pain
or fullness of the stomach after meals, cold
chills and flushings of heat, shortness of
breath these are the blank cheques of
physical bankruptcy. Take them to a
physician and he will fill them up with the
name of some more or less serious disease
Every time that you carry one of them to
him you draw out some of your funds in
the Bank of Health. Keep it up, and there
will soon be no funds in the treasury.

The man who suffers from these dis-
orders and neglects them will soon be in
the relentless grasp of some fatal disease.
If he is naturally narrow chested and shal
low lunged, it will probably be consump-
tion; If his father or mother died of par
alysis or some nervous trouble, it will
probably be nervous exhaustion or prostra-
tion, or even insanity j if there is a taint in
the family blood, it will be blood or skin
disease; if he lives in a new or a low,
swampy country, it will be malaria; if he
lives a life of exposure, it may be rheu-
matism. There is just one safe course for
a man to follow who finds himself out of
sorts and suffering from the symptoms
described. It is to resort to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This medicine
makes the appetite keen, corrects all dis
orders of the digestion, renders assimila-
tion perfect, invigorates the liver, purifies
and enriches the blood and builds firm,
healthy flesh and nerve tissue It cures
almost all diseases that result from insuf-
ficient or improper nourishment of the
brain and nerves. Bronchial, throat, and
even lung affections, when not too far ad
vanced, readily yield to it

" I toot Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for Kczema " writes J W Darnhart, ot No 446
De Witt Street Buffalo, NY," and it com
pletelv cured me '

CURE GUARANTEED. trKtmt.
Afflicted and unfortunate luScrlni; from
blood poison .;:.':;-.-";d- 0

ormarrled life, (StrlcturoBDd Varicocele.KB DECEIVED, ROBBED and

umnULtUandEtiiectlefakflirM'eUlfiti
ftud lmrlc llelt ewlndlcrf. und wlsb nn hontitiruAranteedciire unit llllntr lunar for It.theuconiultfieratmally or JIV MAIIj. old
DR.THEEL 604 North sixth St.

onelbio'tocurSAFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
as Nivorn TitlmonlHU prove, no matter what
othera advertise or falsely claim. Frah Caici
Cured lu 4 to 1 0 days. L,oat Manhood & small,
shrunken organs restored. Hours! ev'gs,
Sun. j. Treatment by mall. Send for hi
boot. It exposes every fraud and deeett In medicine,
Us value to secret tu3crero Is beyond description,

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

Jain-Kik-rl

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL ,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOKOUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

V g$ . mm y can blame
MM a v ourself if yUu

t real
)FforSccII. coUee to

Ordinary
A little of this cofTc Is made de--

Wdrnlxture to iici0 by addingcheap coffee sni:i If. stki.m , i . , i ,
uiBitcs nucucious

ylrlnk and saves expense, t

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

CURED BY

8UTI0URA SOAP
llofnro uslns CtTfctntA Soap, my face and

,iinl-- i wore just aa much as could bo and my
fan- - was all cnvnn il with iiuilc9, I was un-
lit to look at, hut after using CCTlotmA Hoap
tlin f v ri k, my faco was equal to velvet.

fub. u, KM VAVL Dt l'iti:, Chalcr, Ia,
I atilTep'd with blackheads and pimples for

two or thrno ears until It became chronic. I
tried ex nihliift imaginable, hut ltdlduieno
eooil. f 'turitn v Siut" cured mo.

l tb.ai, J. U Y.01t.UAM,Oakr.O.,V.
I waa for right years with plmplca

on tlio face. I commenced using Cuticuka
Soat. In a m'tv abort timo the pimples all
dlsni ieared and mv skin Is now In a healthy
cm Mi. hi. .IAMI'.3 l'OSTKH,

l.i, lT.lWS. liixmont,AlleKhenyCo.,Po.
S , ..elmnl Hi rM lVtee.jTK!. 1'otrn I)oo

,M .11,,! , .!,' I'rnpS., llOHtOtl-

OtC it. w t rntintaod Cure l'lmplcs," mailed free.

mm n am ana Ml rnt a

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A.jl'CVKHH. I.UIIC IVvrr. 5111k Fevor.
il.v'Jitf'l'ltAl.NS. Lnmrm-ai- , Hheuiiiutlsin,

'caw ! WI.OOTIC. IHatemper.

cui'ii N'OIlllH. Hot.. (Jrub..

'i;u.'OH;il, Cold, influenza.

!''"'"' ""Ivielii". Illnrrhea.
(;.(;. I'n-irii- MlhCAItlllACi:.
cv'iL I ,""l'v v l.AIli:it IMbOllllKIlS.

cuiui!MAMJI3, hMa l'i'n''
cui!eh!"A" M"''",v. Htnrlne Coat.
OJc. each; Rlablo Caw, Ti Specifics, Book, &e., $T.

At UruKRlsU of prepaid on riwelpt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Bin Now York. VETKRIMAllY MAXPAL SECT t'BIK.

XEIIYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL Yi'KAKXnSS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic &peclfla
No. 28, in use over 40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlal,or 5 vials and larso vial powder.for $5

Hol.l l.f PruxKlitfl, or flit on receipt or Tlcs.
lUail'llllUa'JllD. CO., Cor.WlUUu A JuLo hl.,.en lork

3

7 m
SI

cocoa-- ana '

CHOCOLATES
FOR tATIHG DRINKING s:'.m .va ii

COOKING. BAKING &' 1 v? 'm
Punty ofMalenalanrJ

Delicioosness "fljtor UnmtVti

roR sale noun siosis
AND BY

GHOCERS EVtRYIVhT.1E.

Lieut. Hobson 5
, The Hero of the " Alerrlmac,
Will tell his wonderful story In thrco

numbera ot

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE. -

This will ba a full account of the ilnlclng of
the " Mernmac " at Santiago, and the experi-
ences of the writer and his men in Soani&h
prisons. It w ill be read by every American in A
the land. This is only one of many richly X
musiiaucu pcouutfi 4inuiivi;9 iu xna. wan
turv's new Spanish War Series. Thtst men
will write for no ether magazine, la the No
vembcr Century begins

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE'S STORY
Of the Destruction of tho

"MAINE,"
the arrival in Havana harbor, the Insults to Iter
captain, the explosion and wieclc The whole
story of the destruction of Cerv era's fleet will be
told by Admirals Sampson and Schley, Captain

Uob" Evans, Captain Taylor, and othera.

If you do not tale Tim Cbnturv ta l9g
you will miss the greatest reading of the year.
The November number begins the volume and
has the opening chapters of a splendidly illus
trated life of Alexander the Great, and of Marion
Crawford's great historical novel of the Cru
sades. Lieut. Hobson't articles begin ia eh
December number, $.ooayea&

- THE CENTURY COV
Union Square, New YorlcI

I wtfyf mm.

i r

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Art-
istic Fastlotuble. OrlglnsL PeffecV
l'ltllng Prldrt 10 nnd 15 cents,
None hle&ct , None bettrt at atrv cries.
Some tclUbl nercli.mlk.tlb tttm la
ceitl) rvety itty it town Ask tec
'htm, jt they cza be had bf ftu'J ffoiu
s lr flthrt Nev," Yctfc i Ch!cai.
.SUmpi taken. Latest ?ailoa Sheet
sent iptu tcclpf ai tuip tent l t;

p y a i ntIV.

MAGAZINES S

J Brightest Udicf" ;c2.'ne fubl!i&L
invaluable lor th bomr. Faahlont f
the day, Horue HousehsM
Hints, Fancy Wot1!:. Currcr.t Toplev
FLUoa. all foi onlv V uli iejr. In--
vludlnea fret) ttcrn, -- u. t uwnteltv.
Hon any tlu.tv Seed tuv 2ent 4UTPpy T

Wei lilh Strwt, Mew7.jt. k
?pm KtfU.?Av:mjjtaic4goJ

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A IllID.TItrHFn, li WOMAN'S RtLICF,

G,l Oitum'i Tiair 1'iLLiftBd mi naiitL"Atdrur It.rca.orMiit dlrttl (utltd j, trie, $L
Cilox Srso. Co Boitos, tiiu. or . . "

for uls al Klrllu's drujr store and 8hnan4oa
ixux tor

lAWSY PILLS!
ur.uu r. SAFE 0 UUHE. SINliAc, f 0K"WOMAI 3 OILaw:' Wiiei npicirio co,PruL,

t Vovlruky's ilrus; slor, Km
lOsDtr Mrttt.


